
Ri Amelia Island north range lt-station,Fla. 1 

(Established .in_.l8f!)8. :aa-astb • J.872. Discontinued 1892.) 
Tubular lantern in 1893. Discontinued,l899. 

Appropriated by act of Congress,for 
two beacon-lts. and keeper's 
dwelling on or near the north 
front of Amelia Island, Aug. 18, 1856, 

w For rebuilding the two beacons 
on the north side of Amelia Is-
land, to guide into St . Mary's 
Gut, Fernandina, Mar. 3, 1871, 

I?. 
The beacons authorized at Amelia island and at Sapelo, Georgia, 

will be erected during the present season. 

The two beacons on the north front of Amelia island, Florida, have 
/808" been completed, and will be lighted on the first of November next. 

Negotiations have been entered into for the purchase of the site of 
~ the beacon to range with the main light on Amelia island. 

:!U!J. Xorth beacons, Amelia island.-T hls station has not been re-es
tablishe<l. P~ .3 0o. 

I ~YA>D 296. Amelia I sland Range Beacon.-Some small repairs made upon the 
o 4 r beacon. 

Amelict Island inner nmge beacons, to enter St. Jl[ary's, Georgia, and 
Fenwnrlina, Florida.-These beacons, established near Fort Clinch and 

}~-7\ destroyed Juring the rebellion, are now required to meet the wauts of 
v f_v a growing lla>igation interest, and an estimate has been submitted to 

- supply the deficiency caused by the appropriation for "restoring lights 
on the southern coast" having reverted to the treasury under the act 
of Jnly 12, 1870. 

~2.3. Amelia Island, Korth Range, St. )Iar.)-:-'s Bar, Florida.- Plaus and 
estimates haYe been prepared for a keeper's dwellino· and beacons for 

J 8""7 / t~is range. As the site is. on Go\'ernment land, near J,'.ort Clinch, there 
~ w1Il probably be no delay m regard to the sites, and the work may be 

done during the present winter. 

30:3, 3:)J. Ame7ict Isiwul north t'ctnge-beacons, at entrance to Feman
dinct Hnrbot·, Florida.-Tile work on this range was commenced in De/fJ"'fZ cember, 1871, and finished in:i\Iay, 1872. The rear light is mounted on 

~ tile keep<'r's dwelliug, and the front one on an open-frame s.quare pyra
mid, wltieh rests on a tramway, and can be moved to the nght or left, 
to couform to the changes in tlle bar which are generally effected after a 
severe northeasterly or southeasterly gale. The lights at this station 
were exhibited J nne 1. 1872. 

$5,000. 

12,000. 



Amelia Island north range lt-station, Fla. 

3±9-330. Amelict Island nm·th t·ange beacons, on the nort7~ mul of Amelia 
/,.,'fa L~land, Flm·ida.-The front beacon has been mo>ed about 200 feet north
~ ward, to range through a new channel that opened to the north of the 

old channel. 

366. Amelia Islanil, front beacon, south range, on Amelia Tslanil, Flor
JS''fS ida.-This beacon is old and decayed, and i:,; in danger of being- de
~stroyed by an ordinary gale of wind. It has recently been braced up 

to keep it from falling. 

379. Amelict Island, (.front beacon,) Florida.-A new iron beacon bas 
/f"Jd; been erected to take the place of the old wooden one. The cost was 

- defrayed from the appropriation for repair:,; of light-houses, 1876. 

40?, 406. Amelia L~land, Xorth Ranr;e, on Amelia Islmul, sea-coast i5] 

/
, oo. Flonda .. -The changes that bad taken place on the bar rendered both 
~ the n~rth a~d south rmlge beacons useless. The south range-beacon 

was d1scontmued, and the structure was used in making in part a new 
rear light to the new north range. ' ' 

±73, 476. Amelia Island mnge beauons, on the north end of Amelia 
Island, Flm·ida.-Iu September the front beacon was move<l 70 feet to 
the southward, to accommodate the range to the channel, which had 
'hifted. :New sills and traunray were put under the beacon when the 
change was wade. 

484, 485. Amelia Island range, on north end of Amelia Island, Floricla.
New tramway sills were put under the rear beacon on ten brick piers, 
which were substituted for the wooden posts of the old tramway, and 
630 linear feet of elevated plank walk were built between the beacons. 

5(31, 563. Amelia Island range, on north end of Amelia Island, Florid a.
A new woorlen substructure 20 feet high, was built for the rear beacon 

/(?(/{ of this range. A new tramway was built for the front beacon. The 
I!:!-/- ' beacon itself was moved 65 feet to the southward to make the range

line conform to changes in the channel and various minor repairs were 
made. Some 200 linear feet of sand fence was built to protect the site 
fro111 the drifting sand. The fences have done something toward stop· 
ping the movement of the sand in the direction of the dwelling, but in 
addition ab<tut 500 linear feet will be required and it will be necessary 
to remove with spade and barrow. about 1,000 cubic yards of sand from 
the immediate vicinity of the dwelling. 

3G.) .. )GG. A.melia Island Ral!!fC, SNICO(l.~t of Florir1a.-SomC' noo lineal 
feet of ,:and fence were put up hdwN'll t1w clwelliug and the beacon to 

I
I {/CII rontrol the mo>ement of the ,:and dnn<'s which thr<'atPn thiK building. 
~-

1 
_\. fireproof oil bon se, fl f<:>Pt hr 11 feet in tlw elear, with YeHtilator,: aml 
drain:r>ipe~. and she]w..; suffieiPnt to reC'eiyp 4.)0 .)-g-allon oil r·an~. 

was built. The a1on•nH'Ht of tlw :-awl dunE's still sericm,.,ly thrf'atens 
the safety of the dwelling. 

;).99, 600. Amelia I1>lanrl Raoge, so1tth side of Fernruu1ina Entra nee, 
Floricla.-The mo>emeut of the santl dtmes, which was Komewhat 
checked by the sand fences erected for the protection of tlJC range, 
still continues to threaten the dwelling, and additional fences are needed. 
Cracks in cistern walls, caused by the earthquake of 1886, have in-
creased in size and length. Slight repairs were made. 

-
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Amelia Island north range lt-station, Fla. 

615, 616. Amelia Island Range, Fernandina entmnce, Florida.-The 
channel across the bar at tl1e Fernandina entrance, through which this 
range was intended to guide vessels, has shifted duri~g the last few 
years so widely that it was found impracticable to accommodate heavy 
structures to its frequent changes. The.lights thus became a source of 
danger rather than of assistance to navigation, and they were there
fore discontinued in December, 1892. In order that the entrance should 
not be closed to vessels at night during the period of this discontinu
ance, temporary ranges COllSisting of light triangular structures carry
ing tubular lanterns, which could be easily and rapidly moved from 
place to place as the changes in the channel might demand, were sub
stituted for the permanent beacons, and have gi;-en satisfaction. 

623, 624 . Amelia Island 1·ange, Fernandina entrance, Florida.-The 
permanent lights of this .range had been discontinued, because the 

/qtl4 channel through which they were intended to guide vessels shifted so 
much and so often as to make them worse than useless. Hence light 
wooden skeleton structures which could be easily moved to accommo
date them to changes in the chanuel were substituted for them. These 
give satisfaction. 

611, 642. Amelia Island mnge, Fernandina entrance. Floricla.-" orne 
200 running feet of sand fences were constructed, and the beal'On was 

/~1S,' almost rebuilt. Minor repairs were made. The beacons consbt of only 
two light, movable, framed structures carrying Fun~k lanterns. They 
were established upon the discontinuance of the lights of the regular 
range in 1893, consequent upon a great change in the direction of the 
channel across the bar, and were only intended to be used until it could 
be determined whether the new channel would be a permanent one. 

703, 704. Amelia Island Range, Fernandina entrance, Florida.-The 
l~'l/p tructures used for temporary beacons of this range, since the perma

CJ_.:::.... nent ones were discontinued as misleading, were so changed as to adapt 
them to carry lens lanterns instead of Funck lanterns. 'l'he former 

were provided and put in place. The dwelling is in danger of being
overwhelmed with sand dunes. 

724, 725. Amelia Island Range, Fernandina entrance, Florida.-The 
IN,. temporary movable beacons, used for this range since the permanent 
~ oues were discontinued as misleading, were supplied with lens lanterns 

in place of the Funck lanterns. The channel, however, has shifted so 
far to the southward and changed its direction so much that even these 
movable lights can not now be placed so as to guide through the best 
water. Until the channel becomes more fixed, buoys will be the only 
available guides across the bar. Extensive repairs were made to the 
keeper's dwelling. Some 250 feet of new picket fence was built; also 
32 feet of sand breaks, to stop the advance of encroaching saud dunes. 
Various other repairs were made. 

752, 753. Amelia Islana Range, Fernandina entrance, Florida.-The 

1
- channel has shifted so far to the southward that even the movable 

/ '!..£_0_ lights provided for the range can not now be placed so as to guide 
through the best water, and until the channel becomes more fixed, buoys 
will be the only available guides across the bar. Minor repairs were 
made. 
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